
Dear Sir(s),

Scrip Code:531941

Sub: Disclosure by Promoters (Acquirers) under Regulation 2g(2) of SEBI SAST
Regulations, 201 1

With reference to the above subject, we are enclosing herewith disclosure in the
prescribed format as required under Regulation 2g(2) SEBI (Substantial Acquisition
of Shares and Takeover) Regul ation,2OLl in respe ct of 26,20,000 Equity Shares and
change in the holding of Asthasiddhi Industries Limited(Formerly known as Gujarat
Investa Limited)

This is for your information and necessary record.s.

Thanking You,

Anjani Agarwal

(Acquirerf

Anshu Agarwal

(Acquirerl

DATE: 01.11 .2023

To,

The Manager,

Department of Corporate Affairs,

BSE Limited,

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Datal Street,

Mumbai-400001

To,

The Board of Directors,

ASHTASIDHHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
(Formerly known as Gujarat Investa
Limited)

252, New Cloth Market,

Opposite Raipur Gate,

Ahmedabad-380002



Name of the Target Company (TC) A.SHTASIDHHI INDUSTRIES LIMITED.FORMERLY 
KNOWN AS GUJARAT

NVESTA LIMITED)
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons
Acting in Concert (PAC) with the
acquirer

I) ANJANI RADHESHYAM AGARWAL
Z) ANSHU ANJANI AGARWAL

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter / Promoter qrouD

YES

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s)
where the shares of TC are Listed

BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE(BSE)

Details of the acquisition are as
follows

Number % w.r.t.total
share/voting

capital
wherever

applicable (*)

% w.r.t. total
diluted

share/voting
capital of the

TC (**)
Before the acquisition under
consideration. holdinq of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

1 ) Anjani Radheshyam Agarual

2) Purushottam Radheshyan
Aganrual

3) Somna Agarwal

4) Purushottam Radheshyan
Agarwal HUF

9,60,500

16,64,419

11,61,000

5,75,000

1,2.79%

22.r6%

15.46%

7.66%

t2.79%

22.t6%

15.46%

7.660/o

b) Shares in the nature of
encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ non-
d isposal undertakinq/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than
bv shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holdinq in each cateqorv)

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 43,60,919 s8.06% 58.06%

Details of acquisition

a) Shares carrying voting rights
acquired/sold

1 ) Anjani Radheshyam Agarwal

2) Anshu AnjaniAgarwal

9,10,000

17,10,000

L2.tr%

22.77%

t2.tt%

22.770/o



b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than
by shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carryingl
voting rights in the TC (sPecifY

holding in each category)
acquired/sold

d) Shares
encumbered/invoked/released bY

the acquirer
e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 26,2O,OOO 34.88% 34.88%

After the acquisition, holdingof:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
acquired
1) Anjani RadheshYam Agarwal

2) Purushottam RadheshYam
Aganrual

3) Somna Agarwal

4) Purushottam RadheshYam
Aganrval HUF

5) Anshu Agarwal

18,70,500

L,O4,419

1,01,000

5,75,000

17,10,000

24.gtoh

l.39Yo

l.34Vo

7.66Yo

22.77%

24.9L%

t39%

L.340/o

7.660/0

22.77%

b) Shares encumbered with the
acquirer

c) VRs othenruise than by shares

d) Warrants / convertible securities /
any other instrument that entitles
the acquirer to receive shares
carrying voting rights in the TC
(specify holding in each category)
after the acquisition

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 43,60,919 58.06% s8.06%

Mode of acquisition (e.9. openmarket
/ off-market / public issue/rights
issue / preferential allotment / inter-se
transfer etc).

f,FF-MARKET INTER-SE TRANSFER AMONG
PROMOTERS

Date of acquisition of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment
of shares, whichever is
applicable

\0.r0.2023

Equity share capital/ total voting capital
of the TC before the said acquisition /
sale

75,09,900 EQUITY SHARES OF RS 10/- EACH



RS lO/- EACH

equrv snenes or ns l0/- EACHilotat o'rtuteo snarelvoting capital of the

TC after the said acqui

(.) Totat share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the

company to the stock Exchange ,nJ"r clause 35 of the listing Agreement'

(..) Diluted share/voting capita.l means the total number of shares in the TC assuming

fulr conversion of the outstanr ing .onr"rtiut" securities/warrants into equity shares of

the TC.

Notes:

1)Mr.AnjaniAgarwalhasacquired5,So,oooequitysharesoftheCompanyfromMr.
purushottam Agarw"f La g, 3O,OOO "qt'ity 

shares of the Company from Mrs' Somna

,fffi3*shu Agarwal has acauired 9, 8O,OOO equitrV shares of the Company from Mr'

purushotta* ngarwrl ,,,d z, sd,ood;'d";# shares oftrr" company from Mrs' somna

Agarwal

Signatureoftheacquirer/seller/AuthorisedSignatory

Place: AIIMEDABAD Date: O1'1L'2O23

Anjani Agarural

(Acquirerf


